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Society;

Fellows weren't much in evi-

dence before noon yesterday. The
night before they had been out
raising well-er-th- at is, they were
having a good old time of it cele-

brating their successes.
The Thi Gams had all their

pledges out yelling and singing,
as did the ATO's and Thi Pai s.

Know what they are calling the
Phi Gam boys these days? Sar-

dines.
Sigma Nu Schofars.

When we asked the Sigma Nus
if there was any scandal ( ? ) about
their pledges they said they got
four Regent scholarship winners
and that was indeed a scandal at
he Sigma Nu house.

Since everyone is interested es-

pecially in the pledges, what they
went, and who they go with, we
snooped around (via the telephone,
tel-- a -- woman method) and here is
what we found out.

Phi Delt plebe Dick Chapin was
out with Dodo Schwenkcr, Tri Delt
pledge, who has the cute converti
ble. Don Eeck, another Phi Delt,
was one of many who took Mev
Kennedy, Kappa, out. She must be
a fun girl 'cause she goes with
lots and lots of the cute new
pledges, including one Homer
Sheridan, Beta pledge. In fact.
Mev had Homer's blue Mercury
convertible Monday night and
took the sisters riding while he
celebrated with the brothers.

Trio Rival?
The popular Pi Phi trio has a

prospective rival in Bill Scribner,
Beta pledge. It seems that Bill is a
regular jam session all by himself.
He beats a mean drum and bass
fiddle.

Two Phi Delts have been giving
two Kappas a big rush. Bud King
and Eloise Rogers, both of Lincoln

To

With a program designed pri-
marily to help freshmen get ac-
quainted with and
campus activities, the university
YMCA will stage its annual stag
party Tuesday at 8 p. m. in the Y
itims of the Temple.

After a short "get
session, there will be talks by
campus leaders explaining the var-
ious campus activities. Burton
Thiel will tell about the activities
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will a spacious student lounge, a
feature which the present library
does not have. There will also be
will hold 500 and it
an auditorium on this floor which
is thought that this will be used
for many meetings and convoca-
tions which have formerly been
held in the Temple.

The main loan desk will be lo-

cated on the second floor. Ar-
ranged around it will be additional
reading rooms. A browsing room
similar to the book nook in the
Union will also be on this floor
Most of the staff offices are lo-

cated on this floor as well.
Fluorescent lighting will used

on the second floor as an experi-
ment. If it proves it
may be used thruout the building

Many of the librar

ill. r'ii r.i.'j

ies which are now scattered over
the campus will be centralized in
the new structure.

A staff room for the members
of the library staff will probably
be named for Nellie Jane Comp-to-n,

a former staff member who
left a fund, the interest of which
will be used to furnish it.

An elevator will be installed to
carry books from one floor to an
other but no elevator service will
be available to students.
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be

university staff whose experience
and special training suggest mem.

Dr. Christensen was instructed
to make an original project using
the material of other states as
only aid. The proj-
ect is state financed as provided
by the legislative bill 462 and the
first committee meeting was held
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Then there the social life
Nebraska which isn't hard find
on weekends.
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The Military Ball might be
called the number one social event
of the year opening the formal sea
son when men take their tuxes
out of the mothballs and the gals
parade in their prettiest evening
gowns.

The party may
or may not be formal. It is
usually sort of a half and half af
fair. The Mortar Board party,
however, is a male's dream come
true for that is the time when the
treats are on the women.

have been hitting it off and Jack
Hupfer was seen with Dorothy
Jean Browne.

if the Stephens Su-

sies return to Nebraska one little
girl will find Jack Dcvereaux,
Kappa Sig pledge, awaiting her.
Jack attended Kemper before he
came here and went with her
there.

About an active.
Maybe you are tired of hearing

about the pledges so we 11 dis
course on Bill Edwards, Beta ac
tive, for a while. He has recently
had dates with Betty Winn, Alpha
Phi pledge, and Betty Hoff, Kap
pa active. Both swell girls, too.

At the YM-Y- party Monday
night Jean Simmons and Kenny
Holland acted as (?)
Jean is a Tri Delt and was Ivy
Day queen. Mortar Board and
PBK. She attended Harvard this
summer. Certainly does seem good
to see those familiar faces back
on the campus.

At the same party it was aid
that Mrs. Houghton Furr will at-

tend Radcliff this winter with
Jean Simmons. Mrs. Furr is better
known as Marian Jones. Theta.

Happy Couple.
Another happy twosome is Mr.

Orient New ...
Campus Leaders Will Speak
At YM Stag Party Tuesday
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of the Student Union and Inno
cents. Explaining the work of the
various publications will be Ben
Novicoff. business manager of the
Daily Nebraskan. Don Steele will
tell about the Corn Cobs and Fred
Meier will give an account of the
athletic program, particularly in-

tramural athletics.
Following these talks, Warren

Lyness, president of the university
YMCA will explain the purpose
and functions of the organization.
One of the varsity cheerleaders
will be present to lead the songs
and yells.

The program is in charge of
Henry Marvin and Niels Wooder.
Reftvehments will be served.
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He has edited the "American An-

thropologist'' since 1939.
Phi Beta Kappa. Alpha Kappa

Delta and Sigma Xi list Linton as
a member. He is also an honor-
ary member of the Academie Mal-gach- e

and a fellow of the Royal
Anthropologists. His works in
clude 'The Material Culture of
the Marquesas Islands." "Compiler
Guide to the Polynesian and

Collections." "The Ta-nal- a:

A Tribe of Madagascar" and
''The Study of Man, an

Frosli Can Get

Red Caps Friday
Men's freshman caps can be

obtained at Ben Simon & Sons
starting Friday, Sept. 19, Paul
Svoboda, chairman of the Inno-
cents' freshman cap drive, an-

nounced yesterday. The distri-
bution date for the scarlet and
cream beanies that freshmen
women are to wear will be giv-

en in a later issue of the

Learn to Dance
LUELLA WILLIAMS

Call fur Appointment

Residence 1220 D St,
rhone 58

1

1
1

Calendar
Wednesday.

Union matinee dance, ball-
room S-- 5 i "

CneH r.nnnselnr nartv. Fllrn
Smith hall, p. m.

YMCA staq party, temple
building, 8 p. m.

YMCA stag party, activities
building, ag campus, 7:30 p. m.

Friday.
Sigma Nu-Alp- Chi Omega

picnic.
All womens tea, Ellen Smith

Hall, 3:30-5:3- 0 p. m.
Union dance, ballroom,
YWCA dinner, home of Fran-

ces Keefer, 1929 So. 24.

YWCA Cabinet
Dinner Friday

Frances Keefer, president of the
YWCA, will entertain members of
the cabinet at a buffet dinner at
her home at 1929 So. 24 Friday
evening.

A business meeting will follow
the dinner. Cabinet members are
asked to meet at Ellen Smith Hall
at 5:45 p. m. Friday.

Shotcer Honoring Bride
Ruth Ann Walker gave a show

er last night honoring Mrs. Frank
Howard. The bride is the former
Ruth Huston, last years president
of Towne Club.

and Mrs. Bob Aden. Welcome
home.

Betty Malone, last year's beauty
queen, has a Delt pin from Bob
vveygint. Bob hales from UCLA
Betty will not be in school this
year.

Everyone, including me, is tired
from all these rush weeks, and the
celebrations after, so maybe a nice
quiet class room will look appeal
ing tomorrow.

in
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One Woodpecker

A woodpecker flew into the
$500,000 Robert urowning eum-i- -

tion room of Baylor
library.

A coed discovered tne woou-peck- er

lighting on $1,500 ma-

hogany bookcase, realized
damage his beak might do, and
called for help.

The chase went on tor six nours.
The woodpecker flew from expen
sive bookcase to expensive r"'-tra- it

to expensive volume appar
ently delighting in the damage ne
might do to the world's largest
shrine of Brownineiana.

Finally he wore himself out ana
collapsed behind bookcase.

Plans

I

1941

university

Welcome Party
Copenliaver, McNeill

September

Books

Ag YM

Make
Ag YMCA activities will get un

derway Tuesday night at 7:30 in
the student activities building on
ag campus when Carl Epp, presi-
dent of the group, welcomes new
students at the annual get to-

gether.
Games will be led by Ralph

Copenhaver, and Gordon McNeill
is in charge of the program. Pas-
tors and religious leaders as
well as faculty members will at
tend the party.

Counselors
Give Party for
Frosh Tonight

Coed Counselors will entertain
all freshman at their an
nual party in Smith Hall to
night from 8 to 9:30 p. m. The
evening will be spent playing
games and getting acquainted.

Harriet Talbot, president of
Coed Counselors, and members of
the board will be introduced.

I. I. ;

for campus wear
IlKKK'S tin style order of the day . "authen-
tic civilian O. I), .shade" ... a natural khaki
shade that gives you that "on parade" look and
that "ftt cise" feeling. Henry L. Jackson listed
O. J), as his pick for cam pus in his article in

Colliers and Esquire lias given it the "O. K."
These O. I), suits at Ma tree's are smart enough

for a general ... at a buck private's price!

2350 to $35
Lett n

Wednesday,

Menaces

s

a
what

a

Arrangements

other

women
Ellen

for camput ch'lhrt

Cornhusker
Issues Call

For Filings
Editors Anticipate Many

Applications for 16 Posts
On 1941-4- 2 Annual Staff
Annlications for positions on

the Cornhusker should be filed to
day at 1 p. m. in the Cornhusker
offices in the basement ot tne un
ion, Shirley Russcl. editor, an
nounced. Sophomores, juniors and
seniors whose courses qualify
them for activities may sign up

Students who desire an editorial
position should contact Russel,
Larry Huwaldt or Alice Louise
Becker. Jack Hogan, David wai-co- tt

or Russel will see those inter-
ested ...in the business positions.

11.Positions to do iiuea are me
administration, student govern-
ment, junior, senior, publications,
beauty, organizations, fraternity,
sorority, military, athletics, fine
arts, society, indc and women .
editorships. Experienced pnotog- - t
raphers are also needed.

Staff positions are to be an-

nounced the middle of next week.
strictly a play party come
dressed in snort clothes," said
Jeannette Mickey, president of
WAA.

Aivgwan Editors
Need Cartoonists,
Photographers

As work on the first issue of
the Awgwan Flash got underway
this morning, Jim Ldpsey was still
looking for photographers and
cartoonists. Anyone interested in
such work is asked to meet with
Lipsey this afternoon at the Aw-
gwan office on the third floor of
the Union.

There are still positions open on
the reportorial staff, according to
Lipsey, and Melvin Tennenbaum,
business manager, said that adver-
tising solicitors are also needed.
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